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, Flour Advancing *5

REID HEPound Goods, ^4 : y fEp

*pWAR NEWS-SI 
1 * ’Z-^Tv'"

36O fflB • . a
1 ETC. • The price of flour has rise* rapidly 

.during the past two weeks, until new 
I the price is from $8.40 to-$9.00 per 
barrel. This is about $2 more than it 
•Old for a few weeks ago The tenden
cy is that it will go styt 

; - Sugar »l*e hidfn» v 
and is re titling at 
Ih. Fork and beef I

y-
Feb. 17.—Stcretary Harcourt wires 

that Paris officially reports 250 yards 
trenches carried by Allies between 
Bethune and Labasee, and a stubborn 
engagement continues in Argonns, 
Germans captured some trenches near 
Nerroy in Lorrains. Petrograd re- 
parts further actiens on Nieman-Vie- 
tula front in Bast Prussia. Austrian 
attacks repulsed southwest of Dukia 
Pass, but the Austrians are advancing 
in Eastern Galicia and Bukowina.

Forty British and Freneh aeroplanes 
and seaplanes made another aitaek 
yesterday on German positions at 
Ostead, Middlekerke, Chistelles and 
Zeebrugge in Belgium, dropping bombs 
with good results on forts, trawlers, 
barges and airship sheds. Nearly two 
asiles of German trenches were taken 
in Beausfeur yesterday.

General Resetti Garahaldi, Italian 
patriot leading Italian Legion with 
Freneh army, who visited London 
yeiterday, says Italy will mobilise her 
army within fortnight to enter war 
with Allies, otherwise there will be a 
revolution.

r Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that’s wha

The Sherwin-Wilua,
will cover. t And on a good su 
than that. N» paint will do 
paints will do is well. Maximum 

' easiest spreading qualities, longes 
. economy are what we daim for S. 

safe paint to use. Always gives 
If you want to save money in 

you die way. We sell paints >" 
painting.

Call and eee our stack. We intend 
rying a large steak of

Pound Goods The ‘Wonder’ Marine
WàL
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Cssti-7, is certainly making a name for itself. . Hun 

monjals. .Mr. R. Colbourne of Griquet says:—
‘•The 5 H. P. Engine you sent me is turning 

. , » .r _x,wt the best that I have seen yet. 80 far gs T-■jgi &Æ*? h*,he •"h“t

'ScSSlci. ‘“Woiideflfcl Engines’’ are jntidli _ cti^pacl 
Tigk|i^-in weighfokhan any #her of a similar capacity.

J^JpWVatl'es, Qear-Wheels, Gams, Tumbling Rods and Springe 
? away with.in tlie construction ef the WONDER

us ^ gréafedaSpg thd wearing parts below that >
Ç tosl

this year, and hope to be able to 
•apply our customer* with a large 
variety. It saves meney in the 
repairing season by baying pound
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gwda. On this -We were alio fortunate in sec nr 
Sng a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
tear stock before purchasing else
where.
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K. Saunders* Ol^eap Store,
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me. .INE mWe offer for sale
Mix ed and Blaek Oats, Teilew 

Cera Meal aad Braa.

x ■'ûNote of Thanks
. ; «es'v°il

£âah4kç^ the faHowiny cop 
diliSMï— •>. • . '

\ V*rVn
Feed Flour «. «* RP*kfc

Mrs. lease Mercer and family 
desire to thank the many kind 
friends who in any way assisted 

.them in their recent bereavement, 
•specially Mrs. W T. Jdhes, Mrs. 
D, Q. Fraser, Mr*. S.yE. Mercer, 
Mrs. À. J. Wood, MrsyDsrcss Tay
lor, Mrs. Ed^ ÉsWfi, Misa Aggie 
Metcer aad t|Uy<Dlara Kearley, 
she' seat wreaths to adora tbs
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Women’s PatrlotêfiJ 

Association Note.
st:i v.'j
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1.—After they have passed tk" 
medical exaAination aad-. behn, 

M «nelly aeeapted by the Recruiting 
M OficSr al-St. « John’a they ü ill* he 

iswexn in and undirge trjisiag un 
til Such time at it ia/mlcided to 
seed the tieatiagsat abroad..

J6.—Fay will be at the fate of 
wee dollar per day and ten cents 
per day field alloWanee aid will 
begin as aeon as the ai sa are sworn 

dMesJMkUfl in St. John’s the men Pi board and lodgi.g for

v-:«âvamenr
AfblFA

-jr&>.*».. tr I: mm •
have for sale at both' our East and ^est Stort» A.TutJ 

■: ' rang, of'

National Drug anrCfie^iipal 
Co.’s Medicines.
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x ■forward to 3t. . V 4‘ff the wesson 
fr-’koitfing-nw 

eting' *m -W*üieed*S> 
ifliers can easily be finished
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ipo»"
sent letters ef con

Mrs. Japhtha Socw wishae tojdws 
!** *** mitts thank the friends whe so kindly,!

J to devote all, „li>ud her ia her late tr ^' r ' " 
ook* and shirts, seeks thoec whb ,0 kindly VI

mgm- [r.,■ >.jUm
mmmm : 'll;v.-ae1 ,,. F.SP.,SK

in ASewt red, - ..

Postal . Tel■ -,
: .y« ;.»f 1B. F. M.

iitionary Forces Mea-

jfcw
ÿrf:.

A6 .L
dresses and »rtM«g ^«tïL’ly died! wiu’tierer go Jfwérded, ^ *ÎP OT^rtak# St

Bex/.A* min On Tuesdav but witkout h\m knOwlejlge or een- R-ceipt Books with stub attach- oQ fcQ or<],r fro« the
!n„e.L,°at tw® o’clock we would bs wul I «*• aSç^««jn ^ «d- 30c eaekJ^Gnard.an Office. Meeistrate to recruits who have

glad to see cutters »t the ceurtheuse T C. McLeod feNhid faithful a er UAn# ui.lv ef PM,*d lacal medical examiaatibn.

tirtM m b a?: —t' Our BelgianBox is growing and a great pe. formed his duties as a physi- on Monday to wish hsr fnends good --#(J to „aWt them ts return
dead of interest is taken in it. cun. To these that sent wreaths bye before going to llalilax, N. ^-th#ir bom„.

and assisted in en7 way, from a lo see her father. Thence she will .ingle
foil b...t f..y, Tuank you. pr«,.d to T«.. to .ujr w,tk .. ",‘r,P"i'„j b.,w... tl»

oocl. tk...,-3l.oi.rJ. " . .»d thirty-»., «t
1ms thaa five feet three inches 
height, ehsit average S4 iuehes, 
weight 120 lbs.

For further iuformatien apply 
te tke nsarert magistrate cr to the 
Recruiting Officer, St. John s.

decll,5i

In Great Britain has Eastand.ca
Scan arranged. The letters B. 
T. M. will be written before the 
address and counted and charged 
foi-âs eue word. This ia a week 
■end'service." Rstte Five Cents per 
word. 4
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No Home
9DATID STOTT, 

Superintendent.
Can be IDEAIj without mu- 

A GOOD INSTRU
MENT not only gives pleas- 

to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

‘ •
jan!5,2i sic.V

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

No. 14—1914.

Burnt Islands
District of Surgeo-Soutfy 

West Coist

A letter of sympathy has heea for
ward ed from the W. P. A. to the 
mothers of this district who lost their 
sens oa the Viekncr.

I *, ure:
Ph‘,r.d*'7,i.U: Th. Mail ..d Ad.oa.to ,l.m.

publicly thank the kmd fneutle lecsl branch of Bowring
who sent her ^nation* «met her ^ hfaM iec#ived the F. P. U. in 
husbaad 6 sad death, narailf, i>*y , p _i. Ahrahaui KeanR„b„t. suck r.d~pt<»vfe r;t.,.;fooTtub;,^P.i.io

V„t.m L"-.-. L O A. 3^0, M.AJ j-lid F=b „id: -R.
r' a F*i on- MUs’ Dell/F^tznat- ply «bis decided withdraw
Grf=n$ A Is^ti. fcZwin, Pfor Stéphane also Kean this seasan's 
riek, 50e. AlsoX^emRowing tor r T0-see ■ This has aiuce
d.n.tic. m I ,„d c.Pt. Ab,.h.m
other thnsgs: Mrs. Jams* O N iell, command of the Flerisel.
Mr..A. Calpm Mr J^ T#/",r°t^’! decision has led Mr Ceak.r to 
l||"I Ah'Tarsoas. Mifs Mollie Kent! U»rt■ au agitstian in aarnaat against 

Mr. J. D. Jena», Mre.GeergeNeitb, the Bownngs.

pLRRQ'
Pianos and Organs of the most relia-m- In eur Warerooma are 

hi a makes and artietic designs. Ask about aur
I .Public Notice East Payment System-Latitude 47» 86* 40" N.

Longitude 58» 53- 00” VV. 
x Notice is hereby given that two

SLt:iïÆ 2rÿî| Tb.«.k »«i.t willed ». b..»d
a*ce of fishing craft of that har- j from St. John's t to Bahia with 4,635 
hour. O qtle. fish; was sunk recently off the
Structurée—Wood, square in plan I east coast of South America by the 

with sloping sides, 15 feetrkigk I German converted cruiser Kronprins 
from base to centre of URtit. | Wilhelm. The cargo was valued at 

Celowr—Both towers painted with j 135,000. 
two red and two white horison-1 . 
tal bands, lanterns white.

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
•peratien during month of Jan-
nary, 1915, without further ÀB #xcbauge saye: Ex-Prieat 
■®tlce* w . William Blaek, patriot^ lecturer,

N. E. — Burnt Ialauda Harbour 1WM |bet to desth in hie hotel in 
affords good and. sheltered Marshall, Texas, U. S. A., on the 
anchorage for vessels of mod«'I eTtnin« 0f Feb. 3rd, when he was 
ate size, but even with a small bill<d to dtbvcr eB address in that 
vessel no stranger-should at- Qae ef the mob whe attaak-
tempt to enter witkeut a pilot, 7 iw .f ^ te have been killed

-^Ulri.k. -d .ootb.r fully Uj..- 

and the numerous rocks give «•

/
mm Fish Carrier Sunk >«

GENERAL POST OFFICE.
À

fevi

th^w Fitzaatrick Mra W. T. Jonas, a brother of Mi(i. (Dr.) Richarde of lfaat a|1 Letters and Post Cards,
Mr. and*Mrs. Dan Connolly, North ‘hie town, has baan whether unstamped or ineufficient-
Rivar Misa Lizzie Marshall Mrs. Hospital work in tb ly stamped, from Troops on Active

“ ù.„k. 10oB88«ght H..P.U1 Ik.. ko^vUl k. Minnd i. »«

those who seat hsr donations whose maintains y a. fouedland free of charge,
namls aro not mentioned. authorities and is situatod aoma- R ha| als„ been ordered that 1st-

• where near the firing line. Mr. fc<re |B|) p0,fc Cards to our Troops , _

«JSBltWASsteSêlï^dà ESSSSSS FERRO New Kerosene Engine 
M-StH-BESSSS" 0RAT Marine Engines
good. The said amount is to go ———* * Postmasters will pleua observe
towards a month’s teaching tbs [£1111(1 piVCQ this NOTICE and govern them
members of the euU Band. Ths | ELIlllU UllLO selves accordingly.

GOOD satisfaction
helped tojnake lhei/8oncsrt a suc
cess, nstitol* Misé®. Snow, Meth. 
schooltsicbef* ip^fso kindly loaned 

iee G. Farnham,
ItUeher of Barsneed, 
as organ, Misas» Lily 
Hta Da we, Jessie Mor-

ENGINES«

.

»
■ WE ARE headquarters for the

Ex-Priest Shot
•ïm

i.

II
B BRITANNIA 4-Cycle Engines

fl. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General ALSO

Kerosene OH, Gasolene, Lubricating Oil.
Our prices are lowest.

jan!6,4i
hut little room for manoeuvr
er

!

Darius Vincent Says lest 
en the Market The Endless Chainhe ArcherA. W. PIOCOTT, 

Minister Marias 4r Ftsherlss. 
Deyartmeat Marine * Fisheries,

St. Jehn^s, Nswfeumdlsnd,
Dec. 21st, 1914.

r<9 E ntertal ners\^,rJr|apf:
[who play 
B. Dawe, AW
fean, Mrs. Leander Megferd, Mary 

awe, Emmie Morgan, Flora Tay j Messrs. L. M. Trask & Co.
1er, Ettie Strange, Selina Stevens, St.John’».
Elhel Efford, Fannie Bussey, Fan- Dear Sirs’—I have been using 
nie Mugford, Mareie Strange, Flov ope of y sur 5J H.P. terro Engines 
sis Tucker, Abram Hussey. Wilhsm for two years and it has given good 
Christopher, Eleezer Tueker, Wal- satisfaction in every way. 
ter Morgan, Ernest Tucker, Master We consider ths Eagme the best 
Hairy Strange, Fred Tucker,George en the Market for fishing and 
Hampton, James Parions, Hay would recommend it to any 6n* 
ward Parsons, Gordon Fatten; alae requiring a good Engine. We have 
Rey. Frank Severn who acted as | been using it entirely on Kerosene

Oil without any adapter.
Yours truly,

The Perfection Engine is used j ^ TVnt^Loi al Get OUF rates for a 6 or 12-
AdmirAl Jellicoe in the North |C. E Russell, Agenc> Dept., Lot mQntb9 ^dyertUing CQJltWt-

Aw H. Murray, St. John s.MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity' of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

' * The more

Caps Island,
Bonavifcta Bay, 

Dec. 16, 1914.
Th® yepular Archer esterteinera 

have been playing to Uelighted auit- 
•ness this week The great versatility 
and merits ef this Co. are sure to he 
appreciated wherever they appear. 
Though th® audiences were not large, 
they were patronized by soars ef 
best people. Mr. Archer’s readiness t® 
assist the worthy popr, hy giving 
•harity performances, is ale® deserving 
of mush credit. Although the receipts 

net large, every little helps, and

jsnl5,31
I- .
f!

'• \Newfoundland ^ 
Postal Telegraphs Brown Slab TOBACCO> our your success.

money the people earn, the s

™wm!7Twou"rakè Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
a bid for their trade. ’ For this

the columns of 0nce Tried Always Used

TRT SW»

\ W. s. M
A Wnnaded Seldinr’a Message to 

ud frem Newfouedlaud and the 
frnat bas beeu arranged. Tbia ia a 
FREE servies now ia farce bstveen 
Australia, Canada, Newfouudlaai 
•ad the lxpeditioasry Fortes. Al 
parlieulare coaeaiuiug the abeve 
Kiflu tau be obtained frem the 
Uelouial Secret ary.

were
ae deubt if oer peeple had aot givew 
ia other ways the result weuld have 
beea better. By the way, Mr. Archer-] Chairman, 
as well as sash one 'ef the ceespaay 
lest heavily themselves by Are recent
ly. The Oe. are closing their season ef 
10 months’ tour now, and intend open.;, by
tog agalrst H»etar, ®ea’

purpose use

“The Guardian’’

wDAVID STOTT,
Superintendent,p&?i
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